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WANTON EXTRAVAGANCE
A Grand Juror Speaks His

Mind Freely

SOME STHRTL.H6 FIGURES PRESENTED
August a Dull Month for Allbut

the Grafters

OUR ROAD EXPENDITURES

The Bugologlsts "Caught Oa" Polit-
ically, bat No Bugs

The County Surveyor Dips His Finger Deep
lato tbe Treasury Pie

It Costs More to Hun Los Aageles County

Than It Does to Run th* Whole State
of ninnesote, and Hero I* tb*

Bill of Particular*

''The reckless, wanton manner in which
ths money of the taxpayers of Los Ange-
la! county, for the past nlns months, bas
been and is being expended Is enough to

cause one who knows tbe inside and who
is aware of exactly how vast a sum is be-
ing disbursed, to long for a Farkburst or
a Mayor Strong to appear and take bold
of the reins of government. Then tbsre
might be some relief, but If things con-
tinue as tbsy are now going there will be
tone." This is what a member of the
trand jury said yesterday.

"We bare not completed oor investlga-
lon of tbe affairs uf tbe county govern-
neotyet," said this gentleman, con tin-
ging, "but as far as wa bare looksd into
natters we have found tbat county ex-
tendltures for tbe past nine months par-
licularly bave been characterized by ap-
palling extravagance.

"Money from tne county treasury bss
flowed out in vast streams In every direc-
tion and in every possible form that
could have been conceived under which
to cloak a useless or an unnecessary out-
lay of the psople's coin in tbe shape of a
supposed legal demand upon tbe publio
treasury.

"Tbe examination we have made of the
books disclose* a state of affairs in tbe
management of the county government
thut cannot be eharaoteiized as other tban
scandalous.

"Take tbe one aimple item of deputies,
and tnose in tbe employ of tbe county

under various names, device! and Sub-
terfuges?any way to get ? demand au-
dited and secure a warrant on - tbe treas-
ury.

"Would you bslievs it tbat Loa Angelas
county is today paying out in this direc-
tion over $400,000 per annum? Places,
have been supplied In the various public
off.oes. in tbe departments of tbe county
government, on tbe county roads and in
otber ways for a vast army of politioal
heelers, relatives of officials, ward man-
agers. Evaryody with a pull haa secured
a p ace either for himself or his sister,
his cousin or his aunt.

"All this has been done without any
regard for efficiency or fur what the pub-
lic service demanded.

"We bave not finished tne examination
yet, and the further wa go tbe worse it
gets. We will al the proper time present
the whole thing to tbe taxpayers of this
county in the shape of a detailed report,
".hen tbey can judge for themselves."

Tbs gentleman who talked in this vsin
to a reporter of The Herald is one of the
foremost ru»n of the county and he is not
a partisan. He is of unquestioned stand-
ing. A cursory examination of the books
in the auditor s office go to bare out the
statement of the member of the grand
lar, ' DULL MONTH'S BILLS.

August is one of the months in the year
vriien county expenditures for labor in
the way of deputies, etc, are not large.
It is a dull month. It was some sixty
days before the grand jnry was called, and
it is therefore a fair average month of
the present high pressure regime that is
in ountrol at tbe oourtnouse.

Tbe auditor's books for Ssptember last
show tbat between tbe 2d and the 10th of
tbe month $31,320.48 waa drawn uut of
te county treasury and went to line the
pockets of the deputies, their chiefs and
the vast horde of men, women and chil-
dren on the pay rolls of tbe county who
ostensibly give their services to U.

This amount was divided among th*
various departments as follows:

LABOR ON ROADS.
First supervisoral dislriot $ 1109.20
Third supervisoral district 42.27
Fourth supervisoral district 1018.50
Fifth supervisoral diatrict 1037.33

OTHER COUNTY WORK.
Horticultural commissioners $ 1330.70
Stock inspector 140.U0
Assessor 590.00
Auditor 935.12
Clerk 1210.00
'1 ax collector 3357.46
Dlstriot attorney 1088.31
Sheriff 1248.34
Recorder 1857.01
Teasrurer 410.00
Public administrator 250.00
Health officer 100.00
Coroner 404.45
Board of supervisors and clerks.. 1040.00
Superintendent of schools 440.00
Surveyor 1442.00

sil expanses 415.00
Janitors 383.00
Engineer 110.00
Watchmen 150.00
Elevator men 55,00
Gardners 119.00
Board of education 3520.00
Superior courts 2280.90
Reporters 1774.40
Count? hospital 759.97
Constables 1338.05
Interpreters 27.00
County farm 503.05
Examination insane 100.00
Jury fees 069.90

Total $31,320.48
ROAD EXPENDITURES.

It must be borne in mind that these
amounts above enumerated wers only tor
labor. It is not a drop in the bucket
when comparsd witb other expenditures.

Thus far thu year, in nine month*,
over $55,000 bas been expe.ided on the
rosds of this county. Tbe auditor's books
show tbis. What has been accomplished
with It no one can fully relate. August
was a lignt month and In four supervis-
oral districts only $3249.40 was ostensiloy

raid out in labor on tha roadi. Still that
is no inconeideralbe turn.

Under tho law as it Is now interpreted
hy the supsrvisors each supervisor bas
exclusive charge of the road work In bis
district, and is known as tha road com-
missioner for it.

Tbe supervisor goes ahead and orders
all of tbe work done in his district. tie
Is tbe sole boss. He tells when and where
all work shall be dons. He names the
persons who shall do It and how muchthey shall receive. There is no compe-
tition. Bids are not asked. The super-
visor can in the matter of givi.ig em-
ployment, play as many favorites as he
desires. Then he puts in the bill, it is
audited and paid. In this manner in
nine months last past $55,000 has been
drawn from tbe county treasury.

THE BUGOLOOISTB.
In August the horticultural commis-

sioners, and they have heen almost as
numerous as the leaves of tho forest, laid
away $1330.70 ol the county's money.
Aa near as can be remembered tba bug,
were not abroad in tba land at tbat time,
but still there ware tbose in tba country
districts, and a few In the city «s well,
who had done aome lively work lor the
ticket last fall and tbey had to "catch
nn'' somewhere. Uo tbey were named as
deputies under tba horticultural com-
missioners.

The assessor only drew down $500 dur-
ing August. During March, April, May
and June be had a corps of about fifty
deputies drawing down $80 or more a
month per nead. But be was making tbe
assessment then and needed them. For
four months previous the county asses-
sor's office cost close on to $5000 per
month to run it.

The coroner, that is, himself and his
clerk, took out $404.45. The coroner ia
paid by lees, ana hia clerk is a stenogra-
pher and takes the testimony in every
case inevstigated. Tbo clerk gets his
money transcribing the testimony, and
it is transcribed in nearly every case,
whather necessary or not; tba coronet's
stenographer bas a fat thing.

Tha tax collector's office in August cost
$3357.40. This was a tidy sum tv spend,
and it furnished "pap" for many a needy
Republican ward worker.

In the recorder's o"ice $1857.91 was
spent for clerk hire. A large corps of
young, middle-aged and old ladies is em-
ployed in tbis oflice. Tbe places are at
the disposal of tbe Republican machine.
it was n poor month?August was?for

tbe stenographers' combine tbat does tbe
county court work. They only got
$1774.40. There were few criminal cases
tried in August, and it saems that some
of the charges of tba stenographers were
baaed on perjury, as waa evidenced by
tbe return ot tbe grand jury of four in-
uictmerits against Frank Cherry.

But the county surveyor has got his
finger ia tbe pie in good shape. In his
otlice there was a regiment oj deputies in
August. Tbera ware lour Wrights on the
pay roll. Tbey may be all rigbt, but it
looks very strange. In additon to {tho
Wrights tbere were others in tbs survey-
or's oflice, and all told they raked off
$1442-90.

Tbe janitors at tba courthouse do not
get much per capita, but tney are as
thick as bees in a hive. When tbey ara
all at tha courthouss at one time tbey
crowd tha corridors. They draw down
$380 a month.

POOREST PAID OF ALL.
Tba poorest paid man of all is tha old

veteran wbo runs ths elevator. He gets
$55 a month, pnts in more bours at hard
work and doss mora of it than any on*
In tba courthouse.

Mr. Newlin, tba present county dark,
is very careful in tba management of his
office. Ha is not popular with "ths
gang," and than ha baa eonatanty before
bim tha recordaof bis predecessors in ths
office ba holds. Mr. Newin is very inde-
pendent. He ia a man of fortune and
dues not have to be county clerk to gat a
living. It is not esesntiai to him to obey
tbe demands of the heelers, and ao far ha
has kept his office down to a hard-pan
basis.

Tbe treasurer's office seems to be run
on a very moderate outlay, considering
the Importance and the responsibility of
tbe trnst.

Tbe county hospital and tbe county
poor farm furnish good places for a num-
ber of lesser leaders of Republican faith,
who'crop off $1300 a month of tba money
that people are now standing in line at
ths tax collector's office waiting for a
chance to pay in.

The public administrator only gets $250
and his fees, amounting, all told, tn
about $0000 to $10,000 a year. He don't
need any deputies to belp bim draw it,
and don't bave any that ara paid by tbe
county.

Tho board of supervisors themselves
did very nicely in August. Tnev got
$1010 directly.

And so it goes. You can read tbis. and
then when you read tbe grand jury's re-
port you will have soma of tbe facts to
whioh they will in all probability direct
your attention in your mind.

It costs more to run the government of
Los Angeles county than it does to con-
duct the affairs of tbe great state of Min-
nesota.

A GERMAN KINO FOR BRAZIL

Is tbe Latest Pbase of British
Diplomacy

A Not Very Credible Report That Oermany
and England Will Unite to Dodge

the ITonroe Doctrino

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 14.?A
special from Rio Janeiro, dated Novem-
ber 12th, says:

Persona who arrived here today from
Nictheroy, announce tbe shooting there
of twenty-seven political prisoners on
Sunday morning, among whom there
were three colonels. This has caused the
greatest excitement in all circles and
nothing else is talked of. The executed
are said to have been in sympathy with
tbe monarchial cause, wbich is daily
gaining round. It is stated tbat many
officers of the army and navy have sworn
to join the movement and many officers
now operating in tbe south against tne
rebellion are said to favor it.

It is stated that both England and
Germany will favor the movement and
the plan is tn place a German prince on

the throne of Brazil, probably Prince
Henry ot Prussia.

The Elks' Benefit
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.-Tbe New York

lodge of Elks held its twenty seventh an-
nual benefit at Miner's theater tbis after-
noon. Among Ibe artists who volun-
teered were Henry Irving and Miss Ellen
Terry, who,supported by Messrs. Cooper.
Lyons, Laoy und Harvey and Miss Maude
Milton, presented tbe camp scene in the
third act of Charles I.

A Judge's Suicide
CLINTON, N. V., Nov. 14.-Ex-Burro-

gate J. S. Avery, eged 69, committed
suicide today by drowning himself in
bis cistern. He was surrogate of Oneida
county for fourteen years.

A Bishop elected
MARQUETTE, Micb.,Nov. 14.-G.Mott

Williams has been elected bishop of thenew diocese of Marquette on tba secondballot.

THE POWERS ARE PREPARING
For Decided Intervention in

Turkey's Affairs

MORE HORRIBLE DETAILS

Of Murder and Outrage, of Riot and
Pillage

A List of the Mission Workers at Khartoum
Whose Lives Are In Hanger - Tha

Syrian Uprising

Associated Press flosclal Wire.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 14.?Tbers

is little change in the situation today.
Tbe Italian fleet is understood to be on
the way to Salonica bay to join tba Brit-
ish fleet. About twenty warships are al-
ready there. The French fleet is soon
expected there, and representatives of
the powers, aaa result of communications
exchanged with their governments, havo
had another informal meeting at ths
French embassy. When tbe three squad-
rons bave united, and Sir Philip Currie,
British ambassador, returns, soma decid-
ed step on the part of the powers may be
anticipated.

Itis rumored bere today tbat Shaklr
Pasba, imperial high commissioner for
Armenian reforms, Is about to be re-
called, in order that he may be appointed
grand vizier In succession to Hali Rioat
Pasha. If ths rumor is correct tbis
would seem to be another open defiance
of the powers, for Shaklr Pasha is re-
garded as tbe chief butcber of tbe parte.
Since bis appearance at Erzeroum as
bieh commissioner tbe massacres tbere
have been mora bloody and frequent tban
ever before, and be bas dona nothing to
puish tbe offenders. In fact, bs Das bssn
charged witb calmly looking on wbils
the Turkish soldiery fired upon every
Helpless Christian they caught sight of.

Every day brings further details of
massacres at Erzeroum, and each report
makes the story of tbe crimes tbere more
ghastly. Men, women and children wars
scot, bayoneted, burned and outraged
for days, tbe killing and mutilation last-
ing tor weeks, though intervals of rest
are recorded. Orders for these outrages
are said to have been sent by the porte,
and they were carried out in the most
cruel manner imaginable. Tbe number
killed wiil probably never be known ; it
is astimatad from 500 to 2000, accoraing
to Turkish or Armenian versions of
affairs. Certainly many hundreda were
killed, and it is even said soma victims
were aklnned alive, white others wars
soaksd with petroleum and set fire to.
The Turks of Erzeroum, as usual, claim
tha Armenians were tbe aggressors, bnt
independent reports acquit tbe Armen-
ians uf doing anything more tban at-
tempting to defend themselves at Erze-
rouan and at Diarbekir, although at Zeit-
oun tbey caotured a Turkisa battalion,
and at Marasha the Armenians are ad-
mitted to bare taken tbe initiative in
attacking tbe Turks. The latter are not
always to blame for outbreaks, but tbers
\u25a0sems to be no excuse for tbe fiendish
massacres wbich follow. When once the
Tutk begins killing be never knows
wben to stop.

Further tronbles are also reported at
Kaarput, Malitiob and Arabkir, and at
Marash bloodshed and outrages are said
to bave been even mora terrible and pro-
longed than at Erzeroum.

There is no improvement in tbe finan-
cial aspsct of affairs. There are ugly
rumors tnat certain palace ohioials bave
made large sums recently by buying aud
selling Turkish securities at the rigbt
moment upon information received from
high sources. There are rumors in Rus-
sian circles here uf great activity being
displayed in connection with the Black
sea fleet of Russia, and for soma time
important movements of troops are
known to have been taking place oi the
frontier of Russia nearest the disturbed
districts of Asiatis Turkey.

The Sultan's deneroslty
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.?The Turkish

legation have received from tbe sublime
porte the following telegram under yester-
day's date:

His imperial majesty, tbe sultan, in
high sentiments of generosity, issued
orders to the effect that all those of his
Mussulmans and Christian subjects who
sustained any damages during the recent
riots in certain provinces of the empire
sholud be nourished and sheltered at the
expense of tbe states. Tne valis of tbe
provinces have been informed of tbe
move.

The autboritias of tbe Mammouret-
Eizlz state tbat a conflict took place at
Keisik between Mussulmans and Ar-
menians in consequence of the latter
firing two allots f.om revolvers. Tnree
Mussulmans and two Armenians weie
sligbtly wounded. Bagdioglon Kircor,
instigator of the conflict, was arresled
and order was preserved. At Malntia also
order prevails. The army of rioters at
Arbuguir set liro to a mosque and to the
bazar. The fire assumed large propor-
tions and many of tne houses of Mussul-
mans and Christians were burned. Tha
Mussulman part of tbe city was also at
tacked and many Mussulmans weje
killed. Tbe autboritias are searching for
tbe agitators and incendiaries.

The Mission Workers
BOSTON, Nov. 14.?Dispatohss from

Constantinople state that the missionar-
ies at Khartoum. Eastern Turkey, are in
great danger. Tbe missionaries are tbese
ot the American board: Hey. O. P.
Allen, Mount Morris, N. Z,i Mrs. Caro-
line R. Allen, Bangor, Me.; Rev. H.
N. Itanium, D. D., Leicester, N. Y. ;
Mrs. Mary E. Burnum and Miss Emily
Barnnm, Auburndale, Mass.; Miss Carrie
E. Rush, Rochester, N. V.; Miss Mary
E. Daniels, Franklin, Mass.; Rev. Eg-
bert S. Allis, Portland, Me.; Rev. C. F.
Gates, Chicago; Mrs. Mary E. Gates,
Rev. Crosby H. Wheeler. D.D., and Mrs.
Susan Wheeler, Warren, Mass.; Miss
Emily M. Wheeler, Bangor, Me.

Tbe Syrian Uprising

ROME, Nov. 11.?'A dispatoh from Bey
rout says all are anxious because of the
critical situation in Syria. At Lebanon
contliots between the Hruses, Kurds and
Circassians are feared. Tbe inbaibtants
of Darscus are also greatly frightened and
ths autboritias are reported to be power-
less in the face of contradictory orders
wbicb have been issued. The French
squadron is expscted at Beyrout in the
near future.

Canon Mint Robbery
CARSON, Nev. Nov. 11.-The trial of

Jamea Henay ia dragging along slowly.
Inspector Mason of New York waa on tba
atand all day. He staled positively tbat
the shortage occurred during a former
administration, and tbat tne counterfeit
melt was palmed off by tbem on tnis ad-

ministration, but on cross-exam nat'on
said he himself would not have accepted
it as genuine and that he could have de-
tected the imposition. He is a slow
witness and will probably be on tbe stand
all day tomorrow.

DOESN'T LIKE YALE

But the Other Christian Workers Don't Stem

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Nov. 14.-To-
day's session of the Christian Workers'
convention cuntributed a sensational epi-

sode. Mrs. Potest, wife of tbe Rev. E.
M.'Poteat, pastor of Calvary Baptist
ohnrcb. where the convention is being
held, during an address said:

"I would as soon send a son ot mine to
hell as lo Yale college. I mane this state-
ment before the newspaper reporters, and
I would make it to President Dwight
himself.''

Sbe«aid sbe bad se*n many Christian
young men rninea at Yale. The first
year they were good-.the second year tbey
bad pines in their mouths and the tbird
tbey had disappeared.

Otber speakers followed, but did not in-
dorse Mrs. l'oteat's remarks. Tbey said
that if Yale college was to be discussed it
should be In comparison witb otber col-
leges.

AN UNWORTHY SON

With a Large Hankering After Notoriety at
Any Cost

SAN FRANCISCO,Nov. 14 Paul Tup.
per Wilkes, the young actor who fought
a duet at Fort Lee, N. V., early Tuesday
morning, is a son of Rev. Eliza Tupper
Wilkes, tbe Unitarian minister, formerly
assistant pastor of the First Unitarian
ehurcb ol Oakland, and now doing mis-

sionary work at Berkeley and Palo Alto.
The chronicle says the duel was tbe

result of statements said to have been
made by Warren McVeigh to tbe effect
tbat Wilkes had lost his wife's fortune on
the gaming tables at Monte Carlo. Wilkes
and bis wife both denied the reports and
at tbe first opportunity Wilkes challenged
MoVeigh to light a duel.

HE HATES ADULTERATION

And Will Work for Laws Favoring
Honest Products

Congressman Maguire Will Introduce a Meas-
ure te Punish the manufacturers

of Sophisticated Wines

SAN FRANCIBCO. Nov. 14.-Con-
gressmaa Maguire willmake an effort to
have a national law passed prohibiting
the sale or manufacture of impure wines.
Tbe matter has been taken np by the
Grape Growers' and Winu Makers' asso-
ciation and work is going forward for tbe
preparation ot a bill tbat will cover the
case. France, Spain and Italy bave laws
upon tbis matter of adulteration of wine

Ohio is tbe only state in tbe union wbicb
places tbis safeguard on wines imported
witbin its borders. The secretary of the
assooistion is now securing copies of tbs
laws ot this country, and as Boon as they
arrive ? bill will be prepared based on
tbe best provisions of both conn tries.

Andrea Sbarbaro, tbe representative of
one of tbe largest wine-growing districts
and a prominsnt member of the associa-
tion,-is the prime mover in tbe matter.
"Ibad a long talk with Congressman

Maguire," said Mr. Sbarbaro, "and he is
fully in accord with the object of tbe
association. He has promised to intro-
duce tbe bill which will probably be
msde a Dart of the United States revenue
laws. Itis a matter that bas been agi-
tated for some time.

SEARCHING FOR THE BODY

Of the Woman Whom Worry Orove to
Suicide

Mrs. B. B. Harris of Indiana, Fearing Insanity
From Anxiety, Jumps Off the

Pier at Sao Diego

SAN DIEGO, Nov. 14.?Mr?. B. B.
Harris of South Bend, Ind., who bas
been bore since last July, in order to be
near her son, Norman L. Harris, who
has been attending a medical college in
Los Angeles, is believed to hare commit-
ted suicide lasc Sunday night by leaping
into the ocean from the pier at Coronado.
Sbe was last sseo Sunday afternoon in
this city, and Monday morning her para-
sol, bonnet, pocket boost and a small box
which had contained morphine pills
were found at tbe pier at Coronado. Her
son was expecting her to go to Los An-
geles Sunday night, but her failure t*ar-
rive or answer a telegram of inquiry in-
duced him to come down last night, and
in ber valise at the boarding house he
found a letter addressed to her husband,
a traveling salesman at Columbus, (>., in
which she stated sbe would jump fiom
tbe pier, as she believed sbe was becom
ing crazy from worry over her son's
healtb, whicb had been tbe reason for
his coming to the coast. Her financial
condition is also given as a reason for the
rash act. There was no domestic trouble
of any kind in tlio family. Sbe was 57
years old. Search ia being made along
tbe coast for the body.

Back to Samoa
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 14.?The

steamer Mariposa sailed for Honolulu,
Auckland una Sydney tbis afternoon.
Among the passengers who took passage
for Samoa was Mrs. Robert Louis Steven-
son, who returns to live permanently at
her old home at Vailima. Mrs. Steven-
son was accompanied hy her son, Lloyd
Osborne, and by Mrs. Isabel Strong.

Among the Losers
LONDON, Nov. 14.?Vanity Fair bas a

dispatcn from Paris, referring to recent
losses on the bourse there, in whicli the
statement is made tbat Count Castellane,
who recently married Miss Anna Gould,
was one of the heavy losers.

A Notable Wedding
LONDON, Nov. 14.?An engagement

wbicb will create much interest in tbe
American colony here and in diplomatic
circles was announced today. It is that
of Lioutenant Commander W. 8. Cowles,
United States naval attache here, to
Miss Roosevelt, sister of James R. Ri ose-
velt, the secretary of tba United States
embassy. The wedding will occur on
November 25tb.

ftowgate's Case
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.-The district

court of appeals today affirmed tho decis-
ion of Judge McComaa in tbe case of Car-
tain Henry \V. Howgate, wbo was sen-
tenced lour years on each ot two counts.
Howgate has surrendered himself, and is
now in cnarge cf the marshal. An appli-
cation for pardon will be made.

REINFORCEMENTS FOR CUBA
Venezuela Filibusters Effect a

Landing at Yaguas

A STEAMSHIP TO BE SEIZED

For Laodiog the Cespedes Party on
Cuban Soil

An American Citizen and Cuban Hotel
Keeper Turns Up With a Big

Claim lor Damages

Associated Press Special Wire.
HAVANA, Nov. 14.-A filibustering

expedition has landed at Yaguas, eastern
Cuba, from Venezuela. An unknown
steamer transported the men and war
material to a spot near tbe coast, und
they were afterwards landed in open
boats.

The name of ths leader of tie exped.-
tion is not yet known.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.?Tbe Spanish
authorities at New York, Philadelphia
and Wilmington, under instructions from
Minister De Lome, have presented evi-

dence to tho United States district attor-
neys at those cities by which it is ex-
pected tbe steamer Laurada will ba seized
for an alleged breach of tbe neutrality
laws, the charge being that she look the
Cespedes filibustering party to Cuba.
Official dispatches received here indicato
the seizure will be made at Wilmington.

A Threatened Advance
MADRID,Nov. 14. ?Dispatches received

here from Havana say tbat tbe insurgent
leader Roloff is at Siguna, province of
Santa Clara, awaiting Maximo Gomez at
the bead of a force of insurgents and
with tbe intention of advancing upon the
city of Santa Clara, the headquart'ra of
Captain General Martinez de Campos,
wbo is known to be preparing to give
battle to tbe com bind insurgent forces.
Campus is now on his way to Siguna and
a most important engagement is expected.

Gomez recently changed his tactics of
attempting to tire out the Spanish troops,
owing to the decision of tbe Cuban revo-
lutionary assembly in New York, which
is understuod to consider it urgent that
tbe insurgents bring about decisive en
gagements with the troops, in order that
tba revolutionists may obtain recognition
as belligerents upon the part of the
United States.

Four new gunboats have arrived in
Cuban waters to take part in tbe block-
ade of tbe coast of tnat island.

Tbe correspondent of tbe Imparcial at
Havana cables tbat Antonio Maceo is
maroning tv tbe west of tbe island of
Cuba to reintoroe Roloffand Gomez. The
revolt, it is added, has assumed consid-
erable proportions in the province of
Santa Clara, and Jose Maceo is said to
have penetrated into tbe province of
Puerto Principe at the bead of 3000 men.

El Liberal says the rebellion is cost-
ing Spain $150,000 daily.

A sensation has been caused in mili-
tary circles by the receipt of a private
dispatch from Havana to the effect that
General Maximo Gomez by a clever
movement in a northern direction has
turned the troops of General Campos at
Santa Clara and is now en route for the
province uf Matanzaa witb a view to
destroyng the plantations tbere. It is nut
expected tbat he will attempt to capture
a big town, but it is believed that he will
attempt terrorizing tbe country and de-
stroy crops.

AClaim for Damages
DANBURY, Conn, Nov.l4.?A claim

for $200,000 against tbe Spanish govern-
ment will be tiled in Wasbington by At-
torney Walsh of this city in behalf of
John Repko, an Italian by birtb, but a
naturalized American citizen. He is the
proprietor of the Rome Grand Contin-
ental hotel in Havana, une of the largest
hotels In Cuba. The officers of several
Spanish regiments sent tbere from Spain
to quell tbe revolution made the hotel
their headquarters for six months, and
Repko claims one night in tbe summer
be and his family ware driven from the
hotel, which nas confiscated on the
ground that he was a sympathizer witu
the revolutionists.

Repko is in Tampa, Fla. His claim
will be tbat he was a United States citi-
zen and confiscation was unjust and a
breach of international law.

Recognition Asked
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.-The recog-

nition by congress of Cubans as belliger-
ents was urged in a resolution adopted at
today's session of the National Brother-
hood of Electrical workers.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Nov. 14. -Fifty
thousand cartridges have been received
here.undetected, by supposed Cuban fish-
ing boots. A well-equippad expedition
from Venezuela, it is rcportesk landed
at .Inuetis, lust Monday nigbt.

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 14.?United
States Marshal I.annuo of tbis place
quietly left town tonight, and it is the
general opinion that he has gone to the

reakwater to seize tbe Larauda should
she touch at that point.

Paid a Dig Indemnity

BRUSSELS, Nov. 14?It is reported the
Congo Free state has piid £6000 indem-
nity foi tbe irregular execution of the
British trader, Mr. i hai lis Stoges, hang-
ed last summer at Lindi, by the order of
Captain Lothnlrn,a young Belpian officer,
the claim being made mat stokes, who
was an ex-missionary, bad been guilty of
selling arms to tbe natives without war-
rant of military or civil law.

An Archbishop We'comed
NEW YORK. Nov. 14.-About one

hundred and Hfty members of the Rus-
sian Brotherhood and Syrian nnd Ara-
bian societies of this city creeled Arch-
bishop Nicholas of the Russian church
in Amend on bis Brirval today in
Moboken on tbe steamship Havel. The
Russian consul was also present.

Hirrlson's Nephow Dzai
DENVER, Col., Nov. 14. ? Archie

Eaton, nephew ol ex-President Harrison,
died at St. Lake's Hospital bero today of
consumption. The remains were shipped
tonight to Nortb Rend, 0., the home of
his mother, for interment. Mr. Eaton
was a traveling passenger agent for the
Pennsylvania, witu headquarters at El
Paso, Texas.

Senator Sherman 111
WASHING ION,Nov. 11.-Senator John

Sherman of Ohio is suffering frrm a se-
vere cold and intermittent fever. Al-
though there is seid to be nothin,' serious
in 11is condition be denies himself to all
callers.

A Fire at Need lei
NEEDLES, Cal.. Nov. 14.? Fire origin-

ated io toe tear oi a sboe shop at 1oclock

this afternoon, wbich completely de-
stroyed the shop and contents, a resi-
dence, a grocery and two vacant store
ro'-ms belonging to Messrs. Lingo ami
Thompson, respectively. Total loss
15000, not insured. Cause of fire un-
knowu. A heavy wind was blowing, and
for a time the residence portion of the
toivn wns in dinner. Prompt auiion of
the volunteer tire department soon
brought it under control.

HIS MISSION ENDED

But the Criminal Courts Want tha Messiah
to Come Back

DENVEK, Nov. 14.?Francis Schlatter,
the so-called healer and Messiah, disap
peared last night and a warrant for his
arrest hus been issued from the United
States court. He lias been summoned to
appear before the United Slates commis-
sioner today as a witness against persons
arrested on a charge of using the mails
to defraud by pretending to sell handker-
chiefs blessed by Schlatter. The accused
claim they can pr"ve Schlatter bad reaily
blessed a bale of handkerchiefs for them,
and in that case, it is said, he is liaole
to indictment. He left a note simply
saying, "My mission in Denver is
ended." Over 40U.) peopleasseinbled this
morning exprctin.j to receive treatment
from Schlatter.

DURRANT'S ATTORNEYS
Will Ask for a New Trial on Purely Technical

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 14.-The at-
torneys for Theodore Durrant bava pre-
pared an affidavit of lhalv client to be
real in support of the motion for a now
trial on Friday. November 22d. Two of
tho principal points on wbich a new trial
will be asked are the rulings of Judge
Murphy as to Juror Brown, wbo was
peremptorily challenged by tbe prosecu-
tion after be had been accepted and
sworn, and the refusal to grant a change
of venue. The newspapers will bs at-
tacked in the affidavit for alleged persecu-
tion of tne Prisoner, which, tbe defend-
ant's counsel think, led to a prejudice
against Durrant.

NEW YORK CABMEN STRIKE

All Owing to Employment of Non-Union
Drivers

Secretary Whitney's Driver Jumps His Job
In Sympathy?The Cab Business at

a Standstill

NEW YORK, Njv. 14.?The cab drivors
employed at tbe stable of Zeaicb & Son
all went on strike Monday, and today all
tbe Liberty Dawn association cabmen and
tbe stablemen of the Rising Sun associa-
tion were ordered to stop work and in-
augurate a sympathetic strike to support

the demands of their fellows. Until this
afternoon the strike bad not assumed
serious proportions, although the Zeaicb
stables had been besieged by cabmen,and
police protection had been necessary for
tbe men wbo took their places. Tonight
the cab business of tbo city is nearly at a
standstill. The nu.nber of cabman who
have left their seats in response to the
organization's order tonight is estimated
from 000 to 1000, and several stable hands
are offduty. Tbe cab service of most of
tbe hotels and theaters has been cut off.
This morning twenty cubs were sent out
by Zeaicb cv Son with a policeman on tba
box of each cab to protect the driver. In
the course of the day the strikers induced
half of the recruited drivers to desert.

A committee called upon Folice Com-
missioner Roosevelt to say the presence

of uniformed policemen on Ibe cabs
would tend to provoke violence rather
tban to prevent it.

Mr. Roosevelt and Chief Conlin agreed
that su long as tbere was no disorder the
manning of cabs with ollicers was unnec-
esssry. The committee also explained
that the new men employed in plnoe of
the strikers did not have the licenses re-
quired by law.

The original cause of tbe strike was
tne employment of non-union men at the
stables where tbe trouble started.

William Zeaich said ha could not and
would not take strikers nack in a body,
and he proposed to attempt to fill bis
cabs with non-union drivers under police
protection. He said he was not opposed
tn the union, but be did propose to em-
ploy any man whom he desired, whether
union or non union. The strikers said
today they did not insist upon Mr.
Zeaicb employing union men only, but
they desired all non-union men employed
by him to join tbe union, and it tuey re-
fused that they be discharged.

Seven drivers who were supplijd to
private families, including one employed
by William 0. Whitney, joined the strik-
ers this morning. The manager of the
New York Cab company said this morn-
ing that the cotcern was not supplying
cans or cai riages to the lintels supplied
by Zeaicb <t Son, although the company
had the privilege of furnishing carriages
for the members of tho Knickerbocker
club.

RAN OFF WITH ANOTHER MAN

Taking With Her the Season's Cash
Income

Fritz Emmett Mourn* the Loss of His Tired
Wife, Who Is Coming ta

Los Angeles

MEMPHIS, Term.. Nov. 14.?While J.
K. Emmett?Fritz Emmett, as he is so
well known?was playing with his com-
pany at Dennison, Tax., so the story
goes. Ills wife complained tv her limli.ni I
of feeling unwell, and expressed the be-

lief that a short rest from her stage du-
ties would be beneficial. Emmett agreed
with her, and a stay of a week at Galves-
ton was finally decided upon Mrs. Em-
mett would join her husband then.'

The next heard of Iter was a brief note
left for him at the theater in Galveston
saying tbat wnen ho read it she would
be in Los Angeles with v man whom she
nlone had lo»ed. The woman, it is said,
tooa all tbe money which her husband
bad furnished, $4700, and left him with-
out a penny to show for the present
season's business.

Insane but Not a flurderer
RENO, Nov., Nov. 14,?sheriff Cangb-

-11il and P. L. Flanigan, who went to the
latter's sheep ranch yestarday to investi-
gate the ispo't of tbe kilting of two
French sheepncrders, returned here this
evening. They found tbere was no truth
in the story, the shecpherers being per-
fectly well. Merrill, tho man who con-
fessed to committing the crime, was ex-
amined as to his sanity this afternoon
nnd committed to an asylum. He is 35
years of age and quite well educated.

CHICAGO CITIZENS WAKE UP
And Prepare to Pull for tht

Convention

A FLATFOOTED PROPOSITION

To Sell tbe Convention to the Windy-
City

Only $54,000 Is Asked and the Committee
Will ao to Work to Raise the

Sum Demanded

Associated Press Sneclal Wire.
CHICAGO, Nov. 14.?A meeting of tba

business men nnd leaders uf Republican
clubs wns held yesterday to discuss plana
lor securing the National Kcpnoiican
convention for this city. It was an
nounced that Chairman Carter of tba
Republican national committee has said
the city may havo tbe convention for
$54,(100. cash and a guarantee to pay tb*
working expenses of the meeting.

J. irving Pearce, a hading hotel man,
snys bo will raise tbe money. Chairman
Carter declares, it is said, that Pittsburg
will only bi heard after Chicago's refusal
to buy. This proposition he explains on
the grounds o{ the committee's poverty,
seeing in tbe auction an easy way to can-
cel an old indebtedness.

President DeWitl of the Marquette club
said bo had secured this definite flat
propnsition. He sent an envoy to the
headquarters at New York. Ths object
of the visit was to get information wbich
would save the organization and all other
enthusiastic citizens a lot of work Wbioh
inii;til be misdirected. Mr. Carter, after
a long talk, said the matter was one nf a
bonus; that the location bad practically
been made contingent upon a purse to
pay obligations contracted in otber cam-
paigns. Mr. Carter hud said the amount
was s.-,i.on.i,and assured tne Cnicago man
that Pittsb'nrg stood ready to contribute
tbat much in addition to tbe rent of
halls, committee expenses ana other ex-
penses This proposition was put before
the club. It was decided to ralso the
money and several committees were ap-
pointed to begin the work.

THE MENN CASE

Presents an Unusual Mixture of Whisky
and Wickedness

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 14.?There is more
than the ordinary story back of the ad-
ventures of Mrs. Caroline Mean and ber
murder at Laredo, Texas, by William
Kunz or O'Harrold, as he is known here,
her lover. She was proprietress of a hotel
in East St. Louis, 111. Thirteen months
ago Mrs. Menn left her husband and
eloped with Kunz, taking bsr step-daugh-
ter's child, Clara Fischer, wno was also
mtirdsred.

Her rightful husband, Frederiok Menn,
who continued tbe management of the
hotel, after the elopement, died. Some
say the cause waa heart disease, othera
ascribe it to whisky. Tha Menns were
married-about twelve years ago. He bad
three daughters by bis first wifs. The
couple began to drift apart three ye sr
ago when Mrs. Menn fell in love with
her husband's barkeeper, Michael OH ~rold lis years old. She was 55 years i

age. Mr. Ficsber left tonight for Lared
to take charge of tbe bodies.

The Counterfeiting Case
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 14.?Tbe case

of M. D. Howell, charged with complic-
ity with the North bench gang of coun-
terfeiters, was today continued until next
Monday in order to give the defense an
opportunity to summon additional wit-
nesses.

THE NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH?Reports of railroad

affairs? Fritz Emmett'* wife elopes,
taking the cash box along?An In-
diana tonrist suicides at San Diego?
A Christian worker oratrix jumps
on Yale college with both fset?A
Denver Messiah skips out?Bandit
Brady's case nesring a olose.?Strike
of the Now York union cabmen?Dan
Stuart thinks be can pull off the Cor-
bott-Fitzsimmons fight?A claim made
tbat Germany and Enlgand willunit*
to place a German prince on tbe
tnrone of Brazil?Meeting of tbe Na-
tional Baseball league; a monument
proposed for Harry Wright?The pow-
ers of Europe preparing fur active In-
terference in Turkish affair*?Vene-
zuelan filibusters land in Cuba?A
Stockton girl's unpleasant marriage-
Senator Morgan talks on Bering sea
claims?Chicago begins to move for
the convention?San Francisco men
thoroughly aroused?Pomona; tne
Pytblan's entertainment?San Ber-
nardino; Harlem Springs sold; suits
decided?Downey ; a burglary?Santa
Monica; death of a popular citizen-
Santa Ana; hunting wild boars and
grizzly bear?San Pedro; shipping
notes.

ABOUT TilE~ClTy.?Los*Angeles coun-
ty teacher* institute will commence
on Monday, November 2oth ; educators
from abroad who will be here?Echo
park will be popular; a franchise will
be requested of tne council?All th*
bids for market sites thrown out by
tne special committee?Opposition to
;he proposed dead animal crematory
? Milk dealers to meet tomorrow
night and effect an organization-
Mamie Campbell tires of lifeand with
the use of morphine ends it?A good
beginning made; nearly $10011 for
the national convention fund ?Los
Angeies colts take another game from
tbe San Jose buys?Mrs. Stubbs has a
narrow escape while out driving-

Fiesta committee met and d'vised
plans?Wanton extravagance in coun-
ty finances alleged and startling tig-
tires given?The case against Cherry,
the stenographc, fully slated?An-
other charge against the Willards?
Divorces granted?Notorious pick-
pocket on trial?Tbe Mead-Wright
failure?Arrested for resisting an offi-
cer?A truce signed between th* house
of Douglas and the house uf Mooney,

and Mi.s. Mooney returns to Oakland.

WHERE YOU MVY 00 TODAY
ORPHEUM.-At 8 p.m. vaudeville.
BURBANK.?At 8 p.m.; Moths.
LOS ANGELES THEATER.?At 8 p.m.;

Tne Bostonians. aj
GRAND AYE. AND TENTH ST.-AI

8 p.m,; Dog and Pony Show.


